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University Women Will 
Hear Popular Educator

pair- in

"On the average, I think I 
if thov

Volunteers Mark 5th 
Birthday with Party

Volunteers for Children of the Iliirbor General Ilos-
A program of unusual inter 

est in these tense and challeng 
ing times will be presented to 
the members of the Palos Ver- 
cles-Rolling Hills Branch of tho 
American Assn. of University 
Women at a meeting in the Art 
Gallery Oct.. 20. This program 
with the theme "Sen-ice to Our 
Country," has been arranged 
by Mrs. Fr>d C. Alien. Legisla 
tive Study Group chairman, 
who will introduce the speak 
er, Dr. Frank Sullivan, profes 
sor of English at Loyola Uni 
versity in Los Angeles. His sub 
ject will be "Responsibilities of 
Citizenship Today.'"

Dr. Sullivan is t man of 
many and varied interests 
whose activities have ranged 
from football at Notre Dame, 
where he studied for one year, 
to a BA in chemistry from 
Regis College in his home town 
of Denver; then on to a teach 
ing position at St. Louis Uni 
versity, followed by a stint of 
journalism teaching at the Uni 
versity of Dayton. He returned 
to St. Louis University after 
obtaining his Ph.D. in medieval 
and Renaissance language and 
literature from Yale Univer-

Artist Jo 
Appear Here

Dr. Marques E- Reitzel, na- 
tionally known artist, has been 
commissioned as California 
Artist in Residence by the Art 
Suppy firm Winsor and New 
ton to paint California' current

I flunk my student
j couldn't speak a language, bet-
j ter than the average Russians
I spoke English.'' she said.
j'There were some who wore Pi |;1 ' celebrated its fifth anniversary with a party and pro-
'rather fluent, but not many, gram in the auditorium at tho hospital. For the occasion an 
.Some of the guides had dlffi- oriental tlipmo was usocl in decorating. Volunteer's wore 
cutty when they were asked , hci|. . )ink pina foros. their traditional costume when on!
SIM"riihor " l'0lUrOVTI" «"">   «"'« "  Mary Lou Genereaux,

f "Wo 'met a girl who just The invocation was given by Kitty Grammcr and Beverly de
graduated from university and R ? v - "°.v»' '*"""  ^ap inn. Synadmos
said she was going- to teach ,who also lt<l1 tlu> I'^'P*' «' »'  *'mma Uiamberlm. program

!English, having majored in it. loK 1;lllcc - s !H'cial guests who chairman, presented A.ko
We understood her with diffi- naitl tribute to the Volunteers Sakamoto who entertained with

for 'their accomplishments d'.ir- several accordion and vocal
ing the past five years were numbers. Refreshments were
Alfred Thomas, hospital admin- served from a table-decorated
istrator; Dr. Dirk to Grocn, in the oriental theme. Presid- 
medical director; Mrs. Carolyn   ing at the coffee urns were 
Briim, head of occupation-".!; Dove Blackmon and Billie Rob-

Marguerite crtson. Candystripers assisted,
chief of Scrolls were presented to

cully and she had trouble un 
derstanding any but quite sim 
ple phrases."

"I cannot understand whs- 
anybody would want to defect 
to Russia." Mrs. Rische declar 
ed. "It was an interesting visit, therapy and Mrs. 
but 1 don't know that 1 could Broen McAllister,

F. SULLIVAN 
to Speak Here

sity.

call it enjoyable. It is entirely patients' service. Mrs. Brinn. Mrts. Hilda Tank 
different. The people arc Mrs. Beriiardine Clark, di- and T. Swanson. .Jean Eatherly 
friendlv enough, or at least rector of nurses, was the guest was chairman of the decorat- 
the ones we came in contact speaker. She spoke on the ing committee composed of 
with. value of the work performed , Dorothy Shields, Emma Geer, 

"I think that they found it tfy the Volunteer"group. I Phyllis Rice, Henrietta Spoon- 
hard to believe that we have Mrs. Cieorge Morchart, presi-, er and Isabell Cooke. Guests

greeled by Mrs. Cham- 
rlin and Bealrice Lindsey.

any more control over our gov- dent^reportctl on pasl achieve-1 were 
eminent than they do. They be-' ments and discussed Ihe fu-jberlir

Dr. Sullivan came to Loyola lieve that our government is ; lure. She presented one year I Elizabeth Cowie was in charge
in 1946. In 1953 he was the a threat to peace and that pins to Emma Chamberlin,! of the guest book. Mrs. Eliza-
recipient of a Ford Foundation theirs is devoted to peace. All'Jcannc Frantz, Mary Johnson, belli Slaar, hospilal dietician,
Fellowship granted by the' over we -saw signs,
Fund for the Advancement of' 
Education.

'Peace to the World." 
"I saw little that I

saying Naomi Sippel. Jennie 
' | hofer, Margaret Slater, 

would
Preceding Dr. Sullivan's talk want Americans to copy, how- 

there will be a coffee hour at]ever, including the products 
7:30 p.m. under the direction I of their educational system. 
of Mrs. George Moll, followed Their system is resigned for tli« 
by a short business meeting at ] top students and the others fall 
which membership chairman, I by the wayside. Their values 
Mrs. Donald Randolph, will are shown in the fact that the 
present the new members to i "liberal arts" part of Moscow
the Branch. University occupies an old

Trap-1 also assisted with the refresh- 
Betty I ments.

"Your Boss" Discussed 
For Area Secretaries
"How to Get Along with. degrees from Stanford Univer^ 

Your Boss" is the subject byjsity and was a lecturer in
Mrs. Muriel M. Morse who will

history. 
Dr. Reitzel is scheduled 

in
to

Art Group at their meeting on'

•K ^^ £ •• ,• ! nun, wuiic me ovivin.^.
Returns trom Vocation in 8 moa- ern skyscraper 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Theobald, -jf (here is anything I would 

1819 Cabrillo Ave., have re- : copy, it would be the average 
cently returned from a week's, Russian's apparent love of 
vacation which took them to; country (not necessarily the 
Lake Tahoe and Reno for a!government) and his devotion

building in the downtown sec-. speak before thc South B 
tion, while the science part is Chapter of the Nat i onal Secre

tarics Assn., International, at 
its monthly meeting Oct. 20 at 
the Jump'n Jack Restaurant, 
2900 Pacific Coast Highway, 
Torrance. 

Mrs. Morse is assistant gen-
era, of

Reno Trip i ginning as examining assistant

Public Administration at S.C.
Also planning to attend is 

Mrs. Edna P. Baker, treasurer 
of the California Division of 
NSA(l), who will make her of 
ficial visit to the chapter and 
will conduct the initialion of 
new members.

This meeting promises to be 
of tremendous interest to all 
members of the secretarial 
profession. Any sccretarv,

and Mrs. Tommy Wilkes 
Mrs. Ray NoelAll South Bay artists are m- Deiano wnere they spent some and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noel left aM13 "" l " "" ll 

vited to attend this interesting j time with Mr and Mrs George Friday morning for Reno for. Y,C ''?''.V ancl tlle 
demonstration which will take,Theobald Elmer's brother. , a few days before returning to ^<i»i°'nia. 
place at 8 p.m. at the Sea Aire | They were accompanied by   San Jose where they will at- sue received

in 1931). She has been teaching, whether or not she is a mem- 
at both Stanford Uni-j ber of NSAiIl, is cordially in-

»«d the University of

accompanied
Park Golf Club Building, 22730 i Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frand-jtend the Kiwanis convention 
Lupine Drive, Torrance. 'sen, also of Torrance. ' being held there next week.

her AB and MA

vited to attend. For dinner res-

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE . . . Volunteers for Children at the Harbor Hospital took 
time out to reflect on their accomplishments of the past five years and a look at the 
future on their fifth birthday. Smiles of satisfaction are worn by, from left seated, 
Mrs. Robert Etherly. membership chairman and Mrs. George Moreharl, president. Stand 
ing from left, Dr. Dirk teGroen, medical direclor; Mrs. Marguerite McAllister, chief of 
patienls services, and Alfred Thomas, hospital administrator. (Photo by Ronald Weiner)^

Will Attend 
Production

Members of Ihe St. Lawrence 
Martyr Guilds will altend "The 
Velvet Glove" being presented 
by the Hampton Players.

The play, which opens on 
Nov. 11 and runs through De:. 
10, will be attended by two 
guilds at a time. For informa 
tion concerning this activity 
contract the guild captains.

This project is the only 
money raising event for the 
combined guilds for the year. 
All proceeds will go to the 
children's library at the St. 
Lawrence school.

Attends Dinner

Husbands to Be Feted 
By Dianas Monday Eve

Redondo Beach Dianas, Cali 
fornia Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Marina District, Junior 
Membership, will entertain 
their husbands Monday, Oct. 17 
at the Redondo Beach Woman's 
Clubhouse.

Mrs. Paul Taylor, first vice

The provisional* are Mines. 
Richard Anderson, William 
Buth, Patric Callahan, Salva- 
tore Celani, Ronald Clarke, An- 
thony Credico, Douglas Drake, 
Don Edwards, Robert Fawley, 
Loren Fernald, Lewis Kidd, 
Dale Milburn, Leroy Mosler,

president and program chair-' John Ribar, Charles Satterfield,
man, announces that the pro 
gram will be provided by the 
Manhatters Barbershop Quar 
tet of Manhattan Beach and 
also a variety program with 
Phillip Slep as master of cere 
monies; Margaret Drummond,

Betty j
I

ervations call Mrs. Margaret jShangn -La restaurant

Mrs. Charles Lock wood of j soprano; Scotl Rice, baritone, 
Torrance was among the mem- and Terri Fansler and 
bers attending the Chinese J Knox, altos, 
dinner enjoyed by the Xi Menu for the dinner will bo 
Gamma chapter of Beta Sigma served by the provisional mem 
Phi Saturday evening al Ihe bers of the Dianas with Mrs.

Chrisl Saunders, Frank Torino, 
George Taylor, Jack Williams, 
Fred Wolcoll, Edward Darling, 
Gene McKever, Rick Sellentin. 

Mrs. Milo Brunskill will be 
hostess for the evening with 
co-ordinators, Mrs. A. I. Lukes. 
Mrs. Ernest Butt and Mrs. Curt 
Richardson. Also receiving in 
vitations are Mrs. Leo Ham- 
mond and Miss Marjorie Cran- 
dall of the Redondo Beach

B. Charles before Oct. 1 8. I Chi natown.
in Thomas Lemley and Mrs. Char- Woman's Club and the Evening 

les Buehring as co-chairmen. Division.

k JU fop burner temperature 
control lets you cook your best, automatically. Just dial the 
degree of temperature you want. The amazing "burner with a 
brain"takes the pan's temperature, then raises or lowers the 
clean, blue flame to maintain the exact heat. Coffee won't boil 
over. Eggs won't stick. Foods won't scorch or burn. Today's 
automatic gas ranges have so many wonderful features- 
yet cost fess to buy. install, and 
operate-you'd think everyone 
would cook with modern gas. 
That's why the majority of 
Southern California women dol

Medical Assistants Will 
See Fashions, Hairstyles

TROPHY WINNERS . . . Perpetual trophies, given by Ihe K. 0. Deans of Hollywood 
Riviera, are being shown here to second and third graders at Parkway School who 
held Ihe high percentage in memberships in Ihe recent drive. Pictured are from left, 
Mrs. Carlos Stiles, drive chairman. Pamela White,,third grader, Catherine Woodward, 
third grader, Wayne Marsee, second grader and Tony Baratla, principal. Each year 
these trophies will be presented to the winners in the membership campaign.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY
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.... For the famous 
wave that'll behave!

Deftlgned exprosMy lot th« women nc- 
cuutomed to finer qunllly. Crowning 
Glory KhfH you the Specialized "Know- 
How!" and crento* Uie wave that'll be 
have! You (ro to a specialist Mr your 
rye» . . . your . . . WHY NOT YOUR
iiAin? '

!95OPEN
DAY
and
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Brownie Moms Meet
Mothers of Brownie Troop 

1995, sponsored by Halldale 
ITA hold their meeting recent 
ly at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Olson. Among the business 
conducted was the election of 
Mrs. Max Sais, «s calendar 
chairman, and Mr. Art Chavez 
as publicity chairman.

Mrs. Robert Olson announced 
the Brownies have planned a 
Halloween party for Oct. 27. 
They will make their own dec 
orations during their meetings 
and prepare and terve the re 
freshments.

An Hawaiian theme will be 
the motif of the fashion show 
sponsored by the Harbor Medi 
cal Assistants Assn. at the 
Plush Horse, Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. 
which will be a dessert and 
coffee in lieu of the regular 
dinner meeting.

Musical numoers and dances 
will be featured by the mem 
bers of the "Twilighters", di 
rected by Lionel Broad. This 
troupe of entertainers is ap 
pearing at "The Reef" in Long 
Beach.

One of the highlights of the 
evening will be some South 
Seas dances by Vicente Alblol 
from Manila, and Robin Thom 
as of Torrance. Another amus 
ing dancer will be Marion 
Banks, who will do comic spe-

Spook Party 
For Dianas

"Come as any old spook" 
say Mrs. Sheldon Goldenson 
and Mrs. Charles Buehring, co- 
chairmen of the "Hobgoblin 
Hop" to be held Friday, Oct. 
21, at 8:30 p.m. at Iliggins 
Brickyard by the Redondo 
Beach Dianas, California Feder 
ation of Women's Clubs, Mar 
ina District Junior Member 
ship.

Proceeds of this eVent will 
be donated to South Bay Phil 
anthropies, announces Mrs. 
Milo Brunskill, president. Pop 
corn and apples with prizes 
for the best costumes will 
carry out the old-fashioned 
Halloween parly theme.

Mothers of Girl
Scouts Meet

Mothers of Ciirl Scout Troop 
216, sponsored by the Halldale 

Transportation was arranged j n'A, met at Nonnundalc play- 
for the girls to attend the Juli-'gnmrd Sept. 24. Mrs. William
ette Low birthday celebration,
Oct. 8, in the Sports Arena. 

Beta Sigma Phi Meets

Wilson, troop leader, told of
the accomplishments of the 
girls during the past year and 
their plans for the coming 

I year.
Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta ; officers elected for the com- 

Sigma I'lu sorority will meet ,ing vear are Mines. Chales Car 
at the home of Mrs. Marshall: r j son, treasurer; George Fin- 
Shirlcy, 157 N. Lucerne Blvd.Jndi, publicity; Curtis Preston, 
l.os Angeles, Wednesday, Oct.' telephone; William Brock, sec-
12, at U p.m.

The cultural program "How 
Science Explains tho Termina 
tion of Life" will b« given by
Misses Velma Hartley and Vir 
ginia Grummetl.

'hilanthropic chairman, Miss

rotary, and William Willson, 
chairman.

Potluck luncheon was served 
after the meet ing.

Weekend Here
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Petersen

Eleanor Morales, will report in and son, Kicky, of Trona spent 
detail on tin- adopted girl last weekend in Torranci' visit- 
from the Haptist Childu'ii's ing Mr. Petersen's mother, Mrs. 
Home, Inglewood. and also on A. K. Palmer anil Mrs. Peter- 
rach member's contribution in son's parents, Mr. and Mm. 

i hours to Uie Community Chest. I Jay Muthis.

cialty numbers. f 
A number of atlraclive models 

will be on hand to wear 111* 
fashions supplied by a Tor 
rance shop. Hairslyling will be 
by Lozzaro and slaff of the 
Broadway Del Amo.

Many door prizes will be in 
evidence and a special prize, 
for medical assistanls members 
and non-members, will be a 
uniform given by a local uni 
form shop.

Chairman for this outstand 
ing event is Mrs. Edward 
Mayer, who will be the 1961 
ways and means chairman. 
Assisting with the details are 
Mmes. R. M. Sampson, presi 
dent; Pat Eisenburg, junior 
past president; C. Cavenaugh, 
program chairman.

The proceeds will be used 
for philanthropical projects 
sponsored by the Harbor Chan 
ter. For further information 
and reservations, inquirers may 
call Mrs. Ralph J. Davis at the 
Medical Clinic of Torrance.
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Jlush }}orse Inn
Oliver C'. Btrthoud 
general manager


